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Three Korean Heroes Receive Medal of

Honor, The Highest Fighting Award

ty Oregon Staters, college presI- -

dent A. L- - Strand said that this
is the first time in 29 years that
OSC people have been asked for'
cash gifts for a needed campus
improvement.

o

IN APPRECIATION
I want to take this opportunity

to express my sincere appreci-
ation to the people of the Lena
community for selecting me as
their Fair and Rodeo Princess. It
was the grandest experience of
my life, and leaves memories I
shall cherish always.

Ida Lee Chapel
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the proposed football stadium,
which wil be located southwest
of the OSC campus and adjacent
to the gigantic Gill Coliseum.

Oregon State college, which has
always been a power in the Pacif-
ic Coast conference has the poor-
est football facilities of any other
school in the conference. The only
possible way to construct a foot-

ball stadium is through gifts
from alumni and friends of the
college. All gifts are tax exempt
stadium officials reported.

Donors are offered the oppor-
tunity to pledge their gifts over a
three year period- - Each donation
of $100 or more gives the donor
top seating priority In the new
stadium for five years.

Actual construction of the foot-
ball stadium will begin next sum.
mer and fall. Already, engineers
are making initial soil studies
on the site of the new stadium.

In a letter sent to Morrow coun

Arthur Bergstrom, brother of the
groom.

Mr. Harvey Adams sang, "Be-

cause" and during the ceremony
sang the "Lord's Prayer." He was
accompanied by Miss Helen Mar-

cum, cousin of the bride who
also played the wedding marches.
The bride's mother wore an Aqua
lace dress over satin and . the
groom's mother wore a rose lace
dress over satin. Both wore mat-

ching accessories and gladioli cor-

sages. The church was decorated
with white asters, pink and white

gladioli and ferns.
A reception was held afterward

in the church basement. After the
bride and groom cut the first
piece of the four tiered cake the
rest was served by Mrs. Craft
The coffee and punch were ser-

ved by three aunts of the bride.
Others assisting about the rooms
were Miss Carly Streve, Miss Shir-le- y

Marx, Miss Carol Craft. Miss

Local OSC GRADS
Asked to Help On
New Football Stadium

Former students and graduates
of Oregon State college living In

Heppner and Morrow county are
being asked to pledge $2000 as
the local phase of the OSC Foot-

ball Stadium campaign was acti-

vated here this week.
About 50 Oregon Staters live in

Heppner and another 25 are liv-

ing in other parts of the county.
Most of the Heppner group will
be personally solicited whereas
alumni living in other towns will
be reached by mail.

Chairman of the women's
phase of the local campaign is
Mrs. P. W- - Mahoney, whereas
Ralph Thompson and James J.

Farley will conduct the campaign
among male Oregon Staters. All
three are graduates of OSC.

Right now, about $260,000 has
already been pledged by Oregon
Staters and friends of the college
living in the state- - It is anticipat-
ed that $700,000 Is needed to con-

struct the first 30,000 section of

limn for alln ni
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occasions
MARY VAN'S FLOWER SHOP

Bergstrom-Marcu- m

Wedding Held
In Portland .

Miss Donna Joan Marcum.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Lee Mar-

cum of Portland, and Roland
Eric Bergstrom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl F. Bergstrom, were mar-rie- d

Saturday at 8:30 p.m., Aug-

ust 25 at a candle light cere-

mony, at Englewood Christian
church in Portland.

Rev. Clay Pomeroy officiated at
the double ring ceremony. The
bride given in marriage by her
father, wore a dress of white
marquisette and lace over satin
with a full train. Her fingertip
veil was held in place by a cor-

net trimmed with seed pearls.
She carried a bouquet of white
spider chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Lester Rawls was matron of
honor. She wore a green organdy
dress with a cape collar and car-

ried a nose gay of Rhubun lilies
with ribbons to match the dress.

Miss Monica Streight, cousin of
the bride, was junior attendant,
she wore a pink dress. The brides
maids were Miss Hazel Daniel-son- ,

wearing an orchid dress and
Miss Lois Taylor wearing yellow.
Their dresses were made similar
to the matron of honor's and car-

ried the same kind of nose gays.
Little Susan Ball was the flower
girl wearing a dress to match
that of the matron of honor and
carried a basket of white asters.
Larry Anson was ring bearer and
wore white. Norman Bergstrom,
brother of the groom, was best
man and the ushers were Pete
Janin and Arthur Stefanl, Jr.
who also lighted the candles and
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ley, cousin of the bride had
charge of the guest book. The
girls all wore rose bud corsages.
The bride's going away dress was
yellow with brown accessories.
The couple went to Canada and
Lake Louise on their honeymoon
after which they will be at home
in lone. Mrs- - Bergstrom Is a

graduate of the Pacific University
and taught In the Helix school
last year. Mr. Bergstrom Is a
guaduate of the lone schools and
was a student of the Pacific
University.

Among those attending the
wedding from here were: Mr- and

trtnctl nr. rl I i f tr LU usj i . , , - -

Backw;X.if s fTpfpnse Bonds." They add: "Defense is your jod too.

8:00, Tuesday our service at
lone- - We invite the people of
lone to join with us.

Everybody is welcome to all
of these services.

'

o

Catholics to Observe
Catechetical Day

the Fall Defense Bond Drive."

CHURCHES Members of St. Patrick's Parish

Ice Cream Dept.
Weekdays 8 to 8

Sundays 12to8

will observe next Sunday, Sep

Mrs. Carl Bergstrom, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Bergstrom and son Rudy,
Mr-- and Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Always A Complete Selection of Flavors

tember 16, as Catechetical Day.
This day will mark the beginning
of the program of religious in-

struction for the children of the
Parish for the forthcoming school
year. Teachers will be chosen and
books will be distributed.

A potluck dinner will be held
at 1 pm. for all the members.
This will be held on the church
lawn or, if weather will not per-
mit, in the hall downstairs.

There will be a change in the
regular schedule of Masses. Mass
next Sunday will be at 9:30 in-

stead of 8:00 and there will be
only one Mass in Heppner. Mass-
es for the following Sunday
lone. 8:00; Heppner 9:30.

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE

ELECTRIC RANGE

METHODIST CHURCH
J. PALMER SORLIEN, Minister
SUNDAY, September 16

Morning worship and Sermon,
11 a.m-- with special music by the
choir. Mr. Oliver Creswick, Dir-

ector. This will be a special ser-

vice to dedicate new Chancel

flags in memory of William l.

Sunday Church School at 9:45

a.m. We have a class for every
age 3 years of age and older-Yout-

Fellowship Class and Ad-

ult Bible Class at this same hour.

Thursday Choir practice at 8

p.m.
The Woman Society of Christ-

ian Service meets thfe first Wed-

nesday of each month at8 p.m.
Suzanna Wesley Circle of the

Heppner Bakery11EftWITH "WONDER W

Womans Society of ChristianBROIL A STEAKN
i ANP BAKE A CAKE.. )f

Service meets the Third Wednes
day of each month at 2:30 p.m.

o

Peterson, Alton Yarnell, Helmuth
Hermann, Mr. and Mrs Raymond
Lundell, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Stefani, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Bergstrom of Echo.

o

Shower Honors
June Van Winkle

The Misses Joyce Buschke, Co-

lleen Connor and Juanita Padberg,
entertained recently with a bridal
shower in honor of June Van
Winkle bride elect of Kenneth
Du Vail.

The refreshments were centered
around a decorated cake which
said Best of Luck June and Ken-ne-

Those present were Mrs. Robert
Kilkenny, Mrs. Louis Carlson.
Darlene Wise, Mary Ann Rands,
Joan and Francine Hisler. Leila
McLachlan and Ruby Ann Reit-man-

o

Pre-Dan- ce Dinner
At Smith Home

Mr- - and Mrs. Marvin Smith
Saturday evening with

a dinner party. After dinner the
following guests proceeded to the
dance, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Van

Winkle, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Jones, Mr. and Mrs- - Edwin Dick,
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penland,
Mr. and Mrs. D- O Evans of Her-mlsto-

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bleck-inge- r

of Tigard, and Mr. and Mrs.
E- - L. Morse of The Dalles.

o

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S
FELLOWSHIP
MET AT CHURCH

Christian Women's Fellowship
met at the Church Wednesday
for a pot luck luncheon. There
were 42 members present and a
short monthly business meeting
was held in the afternoon.

o

CARD OF THANKS
To the many, many friends and

neighbors for their kind expres-
sions of sympathy, and the many
beautiful floral offerings and
countless other ways in which

they have shown their thought- -

HEPPNER ASSEMBLY OF GO-D-

DOUBLE VALUE JUBILEE

quality in thii Jt

CHURCH
Gales and Willow Streets
NELS FAST, Minister

9:45, Sunday school classes for
all ages- We have a lively Sun-

day school.
11:00, morning worship. Special

music and singing. Followed by
a message from God's word.

8:00, Sunday night our Evan-

gelistic Service with much spec-

ial music and singing.
8:00, Thursday prayer and a

message from the Word.
6:30, Saturday Street meeting.

Exceptional

" 'Mk W --fl 1lovely nailhea
rolled collar tfA U ' rTl7T7M 'AlLJ 1rayon, with

and cuffed pocket,. Mll. rw4Tlll A'JM''- - I
Hand washable.

9 to 15.
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our recent bereavement. We wish
to express out heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. Robert S. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. David Johnston,
Mr. and Mrs. John McClaskey,
Tod Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Duffy,
Mr. and Mrs. George Brune.
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Ifi the greatest improvement In rangei
in yean,,, 2 oveni In one, or one extra-larg- e

oven I Each oven with leparate
temperature controls I Lock-sto- p shelves

are adjustable to 10 positions.' SlmpIN
Matlc Oven Control and Cook-Mast- er

Oven Clock Control. Lifetime Porcelain
finish -I- nside and out.

Come Inl Learn about all the new

Model RO-6- 0
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384.75

AcRANDlDEAlGorham

Sterling is (he one thing
every bride wants. And we

have a wide selection of this

lovely sterling pattern to

please every taste. Get the

gang together if you all

chip in you can match her

Gorham pattern with addi-

tional place-setting- s she will

use and enjoy every day.

Price imduJel ttdtrsl Ttx,
ni U or pUce-$tliit- .

HODGE CHEVROLET CO. mmMain and May Heppner

Peterson s
CLAUDIEN'S

c Jewelers
31.7529.75

RoiHAM

29 7S

GOUHAM
Camilua

GOIHAM
English
Gaukoon

YOUR

FASHION HEADQUARTERS

FALL STYLES ARRIVING DAILY

NewShipment'"GAGE" Hats

COMPLETE SELECTION OF ACCESSORIES
if Si iff I) 0 J EDITH PORTEBFIELO HEPPNER


